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TRW VICTORIA SF^ WlgBKLYrOTOTÿST THURSDAY, JÜLV ^ 1898 7
6—Corp. Ferris, Vancouver

NO. 12—NURSERY AGGREGATE.
Restricted to competitors entered in the 

nursery match; for the aggregate of 
scores of the nursery match, and the 
200, 400 and 500 yards ranges of the 
matches Included in the grand aggregate.

J 242 2 001 „ „ mues
l=F0rn; Itee^aVtŒ,reV;:: fâ 3 $1 fieiaU aud Citiiens- ^yitterte^terAT, term tmctiveue^ of the ^ovince^nVr^-

4—Gr. Stlnchcombe, Westmra- _________ of office had ex oired, the citizens would ?lzm€ had a brilliant future be-
S 1#L„ lh„ SirtiLTS'-itSK: £ & S2 li^SSS5rSi„Sï„c,S

iYïï'rî'S. ”>»• w„h ,îrsLO." ..T’stsajs: 
eewss&z sâs ™‘ How““- »£t*aSS gMfSSErS s=sgregate in the four Corporation matches --------------  * îfi0* -^en the country was suffering î?8 mtere®** of the whole Dominion.
—the Victoria, Vancouver New West- n . from a depression that was general all ^-'aiia^^wasa young country and there
minster and Nanaimo ’ „ Darmg their short visit to Victoria over the world, while now the countri ïefe d>™c«lbM m the way of advancing

Strangely enough this medal was won Sunday and yesterday, the Governor- '?a8 flourishing and prosperous. A H. OTer"
by the same competitor who on the first General and Lady Aberdeen had few idle ^“the’ too-,had c°™e OTer the feelings ^uln“d Stdraliy He^oidd
P^idlntXmToffTret^rVrsi^dtTrd"18- °n ^ ^ nZ^iyi^e Me* o^îhl K

lar competition last year. This redoubt- ded 8ervices at Christ Church cathe- ^ost friendly terms. It must be a ***** to the province, for they hoped to
able marksman was Gunner George dra1, afterwards lunching with Bishop source of pleasure to the Governor-Gen- Co-
», SS-Jf “°dD WaS qUietiy ^ peeYtlfatl  ̂M?rtt?
being close up with 195. 7 * toe boteh Yesterday morning a visit wore leaving a prosperous and contented i1?886,5’ wb,ch ^ deepiy aP»eecia,ted.

was paid to the new parliament buildings, People. All that the people of Victoria v^PPf*®®*-) t ,b?eHiat^oloe"ïh8aTPa7 W7:,rMeived ™d"cSSteï“of AbS“wo^d ££ Mra Goîdon Granl^d^thf 25oSS£

Hon Pramie0/ KE'uwËST recollecUo“8 «* Vic- addrf“ from the LoCaI <?.™eil »( Wo-

Col. Prior, toeMayor^nd addras^ ^ then read the foUowing T° : ElCelICnC7 tbe Coantess of Abet"
l B£dfern> Bish°P Perrin and others. ,r„8' _ „ it is with mixed feelings that we

Thirty Thousand Dollars Given ho I ?°?T,e. w.aa Spent in viewing the ■L0 „18 Excellency, Sir John Campbell proach Your Excellency on behalf ofNew . ,,, Given by building, the visitors expressing their un- Hamilton-Gordon, Viscount Formar- Local Council of Women of Victoria and
Title L ed? SSffipf^^-tak^yZJX annd:KLre °f

D.eds. land,Wou^tGordoenrof Atrdrn ««

it rieuse with Admiral Palliser. *n the Peerage of the United King- thankful to say that of those who received
• --------—------------ dom, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Bari their first Impulse to undertake the work
ADDRESS TOTHE NURSES. ^era^Tcana^ Jrd^'of SSt/r.»»!

Lady Aberdeen Explains the Aims and May it please Your Excellency:- MW* ^2&"ÏÏ£filSÏÏ
Objects of the_Victorian Order. J^the undersign^, -behalf of the ^MMug^e «îÆ

The San Fr * ^ y . I La^y HÎS E^celIencJr *nd toria, province of British Columbia. ^ fmVfhl pmvin?/we much rJgrlt ab8eDCe
lhe San Francisco Examiner to-day r^£dy Ann’, accompanied by Capt. 8lre to express the renewed pleasure we The Loc«l Council has been In no sense

STâS K-SSS&SS® Ffsi’fSSSa’ïavMKat-" - ‘bsaftfaàss iumss TTZZJZ
nn , 6 °* the boldest swindles m con- Millan, the matron, presenting Lady Ab- previous occasions when we have been To this fact the work of the Friendly Æ *
neution with the foreign sale of Klondike erdeen with a handsome bouquet. honored with your presence heightened Help “sociation bears evidence, both lb . UnilFOT TUT 1 Til TUT 1 *
mining property has just been exposed' After formal introductions Her Lady- by the fact that vou are ÂeeomnnmSî “reve?t,ïf the overlapping of charitable I I HIiNPA I I KhA I MPNl Okow8tein?f0filNewCtYork ^o^ VilrlMer" »™™°oZZ by yourTb.^ri, hV Ben^ rT^JfuTelT^ [ “UI,C0 1 ' *»LAI ITILH I S

”ew York. Klinkowstem Victorian Order of Home Nurses. She the Countess of Aberdeen, to whom also with regard to the future, we fullv real I > ro" i i
heltoviî,» 1?ia'eS°h 8eVnrai days ag0 fuUy ®xp,amed that the leaders of the move- with Your Excellency, we beg to pre- lzt.the luBS wln be Mt when Your Ex- i > NERVOUS WPAW 
believing that he and two eastern as- pont were anxious to confer with those sent our heartfelt expression of deen n.° longer our leader, will be nn- nCKTOOO, WCAN. •
sociales were the owners-of one of the interested in hospital work and caring for respect and most affectionate esteem ^ cxt,e.n<l tb® Personal influence and I 1 nPÇDflWnCMT J ( I
richest claims on Bonanza creek. He the sick, and ascertain whether the (frder Bearing as this citv does at ill rinfesbh««e«Lway Pd8s|bl® and i I DEOrUI>UbIN 1 and j.
nrisR?nted fhis papers +to th® sold com- could be of use in this part of the conn- ous name of Our Most Gracious Sover- using and sustaining outwork ° Yet °we 5 DISEASED A1EN •
missioner for connrmation. but the com- try, and how, as it was the desire to eign, and priding itself in nothing more trS8f tbat lu this city and throughout the 2 LrtaCU iTICrIN.
missioer immediately pronounced them have the ru es and regulations of the than in its unvarying loyalty and devo- ^h.?l®,P°“l“i?11 the formation of the Local 5 YflllllR II111 Yon n.n^roo. nd i*. f
forgeries and stamped them as such, order Suit all sections of the Dominion tion to Her Majesty’s throne ,!j Councils of Women Is sufficiently secure to 11 lUlWO MAR .pondHn.wMkH.dd.bi- 0pKa»«tes«b 3MM inraS aasaSslSSS ESEHS1™- : 1555535».
tbTCHn!5n b°t h0°d °f n“rses to take the places of the found regard, the coming, at any time, fil* A,he Important position of president of | » night Iomm, drain. .1 «tool, *>ilng on nrate- A

IxlinkowsteiH says that he made the regular trained members of the profes- of Her Majesty’s representative among ?f„th®, National Council of Canada will, In . ■««. hjppwd looting, wrak buk, wrarad 1
acquaintance of the swindlers in New sion. This was not the case as anv us representative among following your footsteps, help forward the or»hrank*. ergmn. vHieoc.1., wni of con- O

5 tYh°Prrk J?hnUarJ' la some way £“53* Join ■the order must be at the ^During the five years now past, Your sZWrZ ‘SuringToS? *E£D HELP.
JÎJfJ J T??ril^M *^at. yas to J 5 ®f ^er ï5ÎP^fS8ÎJ>n* Another miscon- Excellency’s efforts to promote the best lesldence In this country. ( * nftM»r ict vnim i »■» nr t
go to the Klondike to invest capital, and ception was that all the moneys collect- interests and welfare of all irresnectlve *n bidding farewell to Yoar Excellency I l P0^ T VOUR UFE BE DRAINED AWAY t \
and one of their number who signed ÿd would go into the general fund. The of class, nationality, or creed have not <jî)nfidentîy hop^ -that the - experience S 111111)1 C ACCU AICM • Has voor ntrvom ! k
himself as George A. Wager, addressed idea on the other hand was that three- ended with the faithful official discharge înave* had amonff the women J WuflLfc Aotfl Hcl « ty%ttZ ran down? ^ ^
a letter to Klinkowstein asking him to fourths of the money collected in a dis- of the very grave and delicate duties nor the wh?er°snher!>a«f tS?TnfJove*« U8ef”-1. In O Doyoo feel ■» though your power and rigor {>call at 23 Duane street and examine a not, should be spent in that district, taiuingj yourexalt^istation 1 ri^of1'w^m^whicVis0 so ^‘esTenriaT oraml t

Bonanza creek property which they were the other fourth to go to a general fund The keen and sympathetic interest tiete lhe organization of women’s work ( I d«^d'd«Un. 1CAN cÙr^YoÛT’ 2offering for sale. Klinkowstein went to for organization purposes and to assist Your Excellency has always manifested th™a?hout the world S * L„ - ' „ ".lli, °UI 5
the address given and says that he found P°°r districts. A committee would be in every phase of Canadian life and ae- eTsry w 8 s ihat ,Yoar Excellency ] DR. BOBERTZ W

7 00 elegantly appointed offices, and several formed In any district applying for a tivity from the Atlantic to the Pacifie S oui ïfea.eniv*F«twthe..bles8lngf * lifllphratflli HfllDfl TrOflimonf V
8 oo °b,i<?g geatl™eu who were ostensibly nurse, and that committee would collect coupled with the phUanttropic move! fL°lly, Hand to^cïrry'oWoT "nob™6 wôî'- f «ns68 s"0 üs H83™8»1 S
5 00 ; fhe >hew iork age,‘?t8 °f a. Wisconsin the fund out of which the nurses’ salary, ments which owe their origin and devel- for "tbe™. we beg to subscribe ourselves' 11 ^^BPuïï vSSfî^d ’
5 00 ! lumber concern. Klinkowstein was tak- f'>00 a year her board and cost of uni- opment to the womanly heart, benevo- £? v,°^a Î of ‘.b^Local Conncl‘ "f Women i | g.n25ra ^raTYioMti? lâ^
5 001 ™ into the private office of "George A. form would be paid. The committee lent aims, and unwearying exertffins of Cf V1^r|a m horsoTTsi1 vrdo
4 00 Wager,” the alleged manager of the would also decide upon the fees to be Lady Aberdeen, has appealed most sen- MI«s M fîwïï S neYer f“i* ta mriug the rraulu of SELF 1 ►
4 00 business. charged those who could afford to pay sibly to natriotic and nnh^ Lnri. MRS RFA• abuse. LATER 'fexCESSES. BLOOD 5
4 00 Wager told his visitor that he had for the ser7icos of the nurse, and these meats of theP Canadian people. They MRS- ANGUS. 4th VIci-PrMMmt”1' ” ““ *ff"“ °f 1 ^iSSPENT (
3 00 Fub-staked two brothers named Brown, would be paid to the committee, have touched the finer chords5of human SS|- ”tb Vice-President. T W
3 00 ln 1S93, with $l,o00 to go to Alaska for ,rbe Y ictonan nurses would in no way nature, and have tended powerfully to H5|’ WïLLrAM GRANT, Treasurer.
3 00 a half interest. They had been near the interfere with the work of the régulait join in the bonds of mutual sympathy MRS MARIA flluvfS; Sw Sc<‘'
3 00 Klondike when the big discovery on trained nurses. e ; amity, and co-operation for lTudal.lê a t - . v i GRAb,T. Rec. Sec.
loo Bonauza creek bad been made and they MlS8 McLeod, the superintendent of j ends, the different elements of ourcom- said the‘tnnt" n^sfr " advanced to-^®ply’
1 oo had iocated claims 7 and 8, above dis- the order, explained in detail the training mon nationality. Fra.,res vuniaJa n b>n and. ®pndden®®
2 00 covery. One of the brothers was said through which the nurses would have to So far from being temporary or evan- five v«,rouillait0 Sa llttle. t,otrTof
2 m to have visited New Yorkyila§t fall and. p0,- spending six months in the training escent in character, the results of these TVh 8<Zpedvupand presenteii Her
2 00 turuea over to Wager claim 7, above schools to be established by the order, disinterested labors for the intellectual iS ÏLrii? a handsome Bouquet and
2 00 di89®T®ry- Bonanza creek, as his interest ih® ®ors®8 wouM noi only he taught to social, and moral welfare of the people) que? ^tehMf Jf tL”w C^T0U b<Tn
2 m m their possesion. care for the sick but also show the poor- have been felt and appreciated in every ..u °% P® wr- 'i- 1A-U- ln.

Wager then produced the printed “as- er cJa88e8 how to live. During the six part of the Dominion, and constitute al- addl'e8s. Bady Aberdeen
2 06 signment of interest” blank, alleged to months that they spent in the training ready a potent factor in the history of STft P,.1* de®Ply touched her. She 

have been issued by the Canadian gov- theY would receive $10 a month. the higher development of this country, shii^nf th^ wnm^n a beàP the comrade-
ernment, showing that Brown had turn- Hr. Milne saw some obstacles ahead Their reflex effect is plainly indicated S„!P w„ ,women, workers of Canaua
ed the claim over to Wager, the instru- the scheme, the greatett of which in the unusual tokens of esteem, and af- h, d.he fJh.ro” °T'h°'r’lt w.ou d heip heJ ment being duly attested to by the seal n08 that people who could afford to pay faction which Your Excellencies on the 11 1..Î £Ptl!rej T1® Countess referred 
and signature of Thos. Fawcett, the gold would not do so. He thought all the eve of your departure for the old land d°x°? .by.the local council,
commissioner. Upon this showing, Klin- r‘"rses would enter the order if they have received from the Parliament of m?, ^lL„tbe } M°naa rePre8®ntativ#s,
kowstein, after first ascertaining from wore guaranteed $400 a year. Canada and other influential représenta- a1"xan<LMr8- ®calfe> bad been
disinterested persons, that claim 7, Bo- Bady Aberdeen asked if those present tive bodies. appreciated by tile members of the Nat-
nanza creek, was valuable property, ne- considered that there was an opening We have noted these spontaneous ex- ÎZfhJ.1™“' -,1e Ta8i,P]?as.ed hear
gotiated with Wager for its purchase, here for the order. presisons of appreciation with more than efl w.!TÀt^i,WhlC54thi lo<2,1 ®°?.n‘
Klonkowstein is unwilling now to tell . Hr. MUne replied there were any num- ordinary pleasure, inasmuch as we have S)!*’ â1d«,t a® fa<? .?l8° ,that .tae
the exact amount he paid for the claim her of people who required cheap nursing come to claim you as citizens of this men °* tbn.u°lty had contributed to this
for the reason that it might injure his such as the order would afford them. fair province, which, of all others of the 8ucc®as. lhe council she hoped could
business associates, but one of his I resident Wilson pointed out that rich Dominion, yon have chosen for your on’tIle}r .ssme assistance in the
friends who accompanied him from New and poor alike were admitted to the hos- Canadian home. future. The ladies of Y ictona had lme-

$S 00 York says that it was in the neigh- P‘tal" What was wanted was somebody While this pleasure, however is ting- “et ,wltb success with their Friend- 
8 oo borhood of $30,000. to look after a family when a mother ed with regret that Yoür Excellence!’ Iy ?eIp Association and in their efforts

Klinkowstein reached Dawson several £la^08p,ta1’ , , stay with ps on the present occaston is ^hooVL^^nm ^heTwZrihren^v
days ago, having brought with him seven * ^ hospital nurses attended the lec- to be so brief and that your contem- poanx» * 6 en,vy
men and some improved mining machin- üirboard ^di^to^^nd^6*11 btfides; p|atod departure from Canada will take sjok^of th^Abêrd^ A^odation ^e 
erv with which to work the claim The » Doa™ of directors and a number of place so soon, we are. in a measure fP°Ke,or Aoeraeen Association, tnemen^^hav^e'ighteen^ months’0 provisions^ Süne™1 'mediC:l‘ 0ffl" ®°n8°>®.d by the .thought Sat yourm^
but they are without money and under tPr’ and Hr. G. L. Milne, terial interests, in this part of onr be- object of the assSiation whfch is to
the existing condition, they wUl not be mrotIn „„„---------- loved country, as well as your proved send literature tn snàreéw’nZuSted d 1»

2 50 able to get work until fall. PUBLIC RECEPTION. solicitude for the highest well-being and Sh A taolî has bee! eXlffishLf fn
Maurice Klinkowstein, the victim, T xr . — advaucemeut of its people, will ensure Lon dim withLadv Dufferinasnres?

won considerable notoriety in 1894 for Larpe Number of Citizens Meet at the your return to us again at no distant dent a ndl itéra tare was Sleiüd ?nd 
his benevolence towards the unemploy- Drill Hall Last Evening. datf- .t , , forward to Canada .Thf!!sIriat?oii
ed in New York city. When hungry ----- Meanwhile, whether the absence of wh^hwas now on a firn kl n™

2 50 men were parading the streets, not The city’s reception to the Governor- \°“J Excellencies be for a longer or much to the Dominion government for 
knowing where they were to get food General and Lady Aberdeen took place shorter penor, we beg to assure you that See postage and to the prortMtol and 
enough to keep body and soul together, last evening at the Drill hall, which was w,e ?ha“ neTer 9®»*® to entertain and municipal authoritira ter assiXnce It 
Klinkowstein assumed the initiary by crowded with citizens for whom seats ®be”?h for. Y0“ both the warmest and Sas a source of gratification to ‘Her
renting a three-story building and open- were provided in the large building. At k;?.dIle8t wishes of heart and mind. Ladyship that Miss Livingstone had

2 00 mg a free eating house for the use of one side of the hall a large platform had ® trnst that your present visit may been able to carry out with^her cooking 
2 00 the unemployed. Signs were painted in been erected on which were seats for the add 80“e Pleasing memory to your ex- “bool what had been predicted Ladv 

ten languages inviting all who were visitors and distinguished citizens, in- Pivmg term of office, and that in the Aberdeen referred at mmp length to 
hungry to some and eat. In this way, eluding His Honor the Lieut.-Govemor future the choicest blessings of heaven the benefits of proper cooking ^mauv
between three and four thousand pee- and Mrs. Mclnnes, the Mayor and Mrs. maf attend yon and yours, and be your diseases now prevalent being caused bv
pie were fed each day and the burden Redfern, Hon. Senator Macdonald and P°rt,on aad inheritance forever. nôoriv cookSl S a mô!f totë^sting
of the expense was borne by Klinkow- Mrs. Macdonald, Hon. Senator and Mrs. (L.S.) CHAS. E. REDFERN, address was concluded with an exnlana! 
stein, who was at that time moderately Templemnn, Lieut-Ctfl Prior, M.P Mayir. tion 0, The Victorian Order Mraes
wealthy. Reverses have come during Thos Earle, M.P and Mrs. Earle Sir WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR, and a touching reference to the early de-
the last year or two and the remnants Henry Crease, the Premier and Mrs. Citv Clerk narture of Lord Aberdeen and herselfof his fortune have now fallen into the Turner, Hon. C. E. Pooley, Hon. D. M. victoria RC T„l„ from Canada Aberdeen and berse,f
hands of swindlers Klinkowstein’s as- Eberts and Mrs. Eberts Horn Col. Bak- orla’ B C” Ju,y 2o’ 1S98‘ The band having played “Anld Lang

Score. Prize, serrions regarding his New York career er, H. D. Helmcken. Q.C., M.P.P., and „ „ ------ Syne.” the Governor-General made a
orp. Sloan, Westminster.... 364 are verified by New York newspaper Mrs. Helmcken, L. G. McPhillips, M.P. . Hm Excellency made a brief but fit- few remarks on the admirable arranee-

,, WB- C. R. A. gold badge and $4 00 men, who knew him in 1894. P., and Mrs. McPhillips, Hon. Mr. Jus- tmg reply, pointing out that the words of ments for the reception and the splendid
B o' nWa."' Nanaimo.......... 362 The Fourth of July was celebrated in tice and Mrs. Drake, Eton. Mr. Justice the address and the large gathering of derations tor which' thev^^ were in-

3— Or ' Turo^ij sUv«t badge and 4 00 Dawson by the customary firing of an- and Mrs Irving, Hon. Mr. Justice Lister citizens could not but be taken as a debted to the men of the Navv and Fifth
4— Sergt Lm"e T!omrriSter " HI t vils and small arms. The fusilade began of Ontario amf Mrs. Lister, Bishop Per- deep expression of loyalty, while the regiment
5— Gr. R. Wilson, Westminster" 360 2 00 promptly at midnight on the morning rin and Miss Perrin, Rev. Father Nico- welcome to himself and Lady Aberdeen a most snccessfnl affair was brought
6 Bombr. Cunningham, West- of the 4th, when in the broad daylight loye, Rev. J. C. Speer and Mrs. Speer, as British Columbians was greatly ap- to' a dose wkh eheera tor the vicrrë!al
7_w w en .........V.............  360 2 00 then existing several thousand people Rev. R. W. Trotter and Mrs. Trotter, predated. The mining and agricultural nlriv and the davtog of the National
8—Scrgt BailevInvr5 Nanaimo 356 2 00 j lined the streets and took an active part Aid. and Mrs. Humphrey, Aid. and Mrs. resources of the province were becoming Anthem 5
0—LL Duff-stuart Vancouver’ ' I m ' in the demonstration. This demonstra- McGregor, Aid. and Mrs. Hall, Aid. and better known, but not only this, the de- The party left bv thé Charmer this 

JUNIOR SERIFS ^ tion had two definite effects, both of Mrs. Kinsman, Aid. and Mrs. Wilson, velopment of these resources were be- morntng for Vancouver The!™Ire ac-
Restrlcted to comnctif S'k . which might be worth the mentioning. Mrs. Itobson, Mrs. Gordon Grant, Mrs. coming known and practised. The wo»- comnanied bv Bishon and Miss Perrin

won a prize in The /enlor Llir ”°a The Canadian Mounted Police, who J- C. iScLagan, Mr. W. J. Dowler. Mr. derfnl scenic attractions of the province compaPied by Bl8bop aDd 31188 i emn'
who have never won a place on a provincial were sleeping in the barracks and who T. R. E. Mclnnes and representatives of were now also recognized and as they
foam for Ottawa, or the right to shoot in are unaccustomed to the noise made by H. M. navy and others. became better known the countries fam-
olveriwiZ8 • match- and who have exploding gunpowder, are said to have The platform was very prettily decor- ous for their scenery sank into insignifi-
National meeting B at a Domlaloa or a leapt from their beds and rushed for ated with ferns and bunting, while cauee. Victoria, the capital, was not the

*' s _ their revolvers, believing that a riot was flags and standard were very tastefully least attractive place in the province,
1— _Uoed Ferris Vancouver ^ on and their hour had come. The other arranged around the walls of the hall and with the scenery she had a climate
2— Sgt. Moscrop, Vancouver""" m effect was upon the native Malamoot and hung in festoons from the ceiling, containing unequalled health restoring
3— Bombr. Fletcher. R. M. À."" 339 4 no dogs that stampeded in droites up and Over the throne the British and Ameri- properties. From what he knew of Vie-
4— J. H. 8. Williams, Victoria.. 339 3 oo down the main streets of Dawson until can flags were entwined as fitting emblem toria, he expected » pleasing reception,

a,,„ vancouver... 336 3 00 they were completely worn ont through of the friendly relations existing between but he was hardly prepared for the
yZer Itoen Weatminster er l?S f 22 the combined effects of fright and fa- the two great nations. The arrangements splendid one of which they had been the
8^(1 W. Careenter. Nanltoo' ' In I m tigne. Droves of stampeding dogs, for handling the large crowd were perfect, recipients He conld join with His Wor-
0—Gr. Mortlmore, Vancouver.!! 311 2 00 whom no power on earth could stop in a squad of police and members of the ship the Mayor m a feeling of coagratu-

70—Lt. Tlte, Vancouver...............  308 2 OO their mad flight, rushed upon each other First Battalion, Fifth Regiment, acting latign regarding the prosperous condition
ïi_Gr-, Hughes, Victoria......... jf 803 2 oo from opposite directions and a general as ushers and keeping the passage from of affairs in Canada, not only business

nS U MnVi°înnBro»™ 2 00 telescoping was the result. Other Mala- the entrance to the platform clear for and commercial, but in the manifesta-
, moots took to the hills while a dozen or the viceregal party. The regiment band lions of patriotism and public spirited-

acrivt?miiitia<ofbNo n-be more valuable dogs swam across the was also in attendance and helped to en- ness, which had become more firmly es-
the aggregate ot «1res of the M0 f,?A Yukon The frantto cries of the canines lit en the proceedings. „ tahlished among the people. There was
600 yardsgranges of the matchee^clmL were witnessed bv crowds of men and The party, including the Governor-Gen- also the kindly good feeling that had 
ed In the grand aggregate. women who were convulsed with laugh- eral and Lady Aberdeen, His Honor me grown up between the United States and

Score. Prize, ter at the sight. The serious side of Lieuri-Govemor and Mrs. Mclnnes and Canada. Britishers had always been
1-Gr. R. Wilson, Westminster. 258 the affair is" that a number of dogs Capt. Thorp, A.D.C., were met at the kindly treated in the United States, but

m 1 Silver medal and.. $3 00 valued at *2fY) each have disappeared door by the Mayor and Mrs. Redfern, there was a certain class, who never
B?énre0am’^,e8nt2,An8ter' ' • ' 2,0 ara. and their owners believe they will never Lleut.-CoI. Prior, A.D.C. and Surgeon- having had intercourse with British sub-

3- Gr rTarnbnî? Wrattiéétéé" " 217 3 00 return 4 Major Duncan, A.D.C., and^escorted to jects and being unacquainted with Brit-
4— Bombr. Cunningham, Went- The California tugs Governor Stone- the platform, the band pMymg God ish literature, misunderstood the British
r cminster  .............................. 247 2 00 man and Hettie B reached Dowson to- Save the Queen.” Before reading the people and had wrong notions respecting

Leltlce, Victoria.............. 244 2 OOj day. The boats wintered near Anvik. address from the corporatios Mayor Red- the feeling of the people of Greet Bri-

VICTORIA’S VISITORS. AMERICAN EXPANSION.

Discussion of Probable Outcome of Re
cent Additions to Territory.

NOTICK Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for leave to purchase one hon
ored and sixty acres of unoccupied Crown 
lands according to the lew oi the Prov
ince of . British Columbia, situate on tbs 
shores of Lake Bennett, District of Caa-
siar, and better known ss follows: _

point situate 92 feet 
ulllvau's northeast eor- 

dlstrlct, thence 
north 40 chaîna.

soon

EE The Summer Meeting Closes at 
the Central Park Eange 

Yesterday.
London, July 25.—Sir George Syndeu- 

hani Clarke, the expert on naval tactics 
tor imperial defences, writes in the Daily 
Graphic this morning strongly approving 
?. Am®alcan “nexatmn of Hawaii and 
I orto Rico. He says: “It is for the best 
interest of the world that any canal con
necting the Atlantic and Pacific should 
bo controlled by the United States, and 
whatever attitude the European powers 
may take, foreign interference in Central 
America is out of the question, because 
the interests of fhe United States and 
Great Britain in the future canal will 
be paramount. Therefore, Lord Salis
bury s policy toward the United States is 
wine and statesmanlike.”

Tb£. ^tter was evoked by am article in 
the Daily Graphic, calling adteulion to 
the revival of England’s tradtoomU pol
icy to prevent the United Semes from 
acquiring strategical positions in the At
lantic and the Pacific, enabling- if t» con
trol the possible canal. The Dhily Gra
phic m an editorial this morning, says it 
agrees with Sir George Sydenham 
Giaike, but is carious to know whet in
duced Lord Salisbury to adopt an atti
tude which has so much facilitated the 
success of America.

Commend 
west from
Her of lot 30 In Casslar 
east 40 chains, thence 
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to the 
fore shore of Lake Bennett, thence follow
ing the said fore shore in a southwesterly 
direction 40 chains more or less to the 
place of commencement.

E. M. SULLIVAN.
Lake Bennett, B. C„ 3rd June, 1808.

at a
M. SË?

T THE Westminster's Day of Victory— 
Turnbull Again to the 

Fore.
ILE

NOTICE Is hereby glve»^that 60^dajv
missioner of Land» and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described 
tract of land In Casa Ian District: Commenc
ing at a post marked C. R., at the sooth- 
west corner of lot 11, Caselar District, 
thence north 40 chain»: thence west 40 
chains-: thence south 40 chains; thence east 
to point of commencement, and containing 
160 acre».

s after
Coin-Yancouver, July 23.—(Special.)—The 

thoroughly successful prize meeting of 
the British Columbia Rifle Association 
was brought to a happy termination 
shortly after 6 o’clock this evening by 
the formal presentation of the chief 
prizes. This ceremony took place in the 
presence of quite a number ot spectators 
from Vancouver and Westminster, who 
had been present during the greater part 
of the afternoon, and the presentation 

made by Major Bennett, the popular 
officer in the absence of the pre-

SIGNATURE
OF------

C. ROBERTS.

Ï. June 3, 1888.

Take notice that 60 days after date I in
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
surveyed by Wm. Ralph, P.P.: Commenc
ing at a post on the east bank of the Stik- 
me River about 8 miles below Glenora, 
thence east 26 chains; thence aeetb 40 
chains; thenae west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence west to river bank; and 
thence north-cast along the bank to point 
of comencemenrt, containing 320 acres,

Glenora, May «L 1898. _____
(Sd) GEO. PRITCHETT.

ITT THE was 
range 
sidt-ut.

The final shooting was in the competi
tion for places on the Ottawa team be
tween the twenty . eligible competitors 
v ho were highest in the aggregate of 
the three days’ shooting, and it resulted 
in leaving the list from which the eight 
will be selected as follows:

Corporal Sloap, Westminster, 458; 
Sergeant Bailey, Victoria, 447; Sergeant 
Lettice, Victoria, 447; Bombr. G inning- 
ham, Westminster, 442; Gunner Turn- 
ball, Westminster, 442; Gunner R. Wil
son, Westminster, 441; W. H. Wall, Na
naimo, 439; Bombr. Bodley, Victoria, 438; 
■Gunner Butler, Victoria, 434; Liut. Duff- 
Stuart, Vancouver, 434; Gunne: Beck
with, Victoria, 430; Corp. Ferris, Van
couver, 428; W. W. B. Mclnnes, M.P., 
Nanaimo, 427; Sergt. Winsby, Victoria, 
424; Gorp. Sharpe, Wefetmtoater, 423; 
Sergf. Moscrop, Vancouver, 421; Sergt. 
Kennedy, Vancouver, 410; Gunner Stin- 
clicombe, Westminster, 415; Gunner 
Duncan, Victoria, 414; Corp. Richardson, 
Victoria, 411.

All morning was occupied with the 
Walker match, a competition for both 
team and individual prizes. The con
test between the teams resulted in New 
Westminster winning for keeps the 
splendid Walker trophy presented by 
Hiram Walker &"{5ons, to be the pro
perty of the team winning it oftenest in 
five years. Westminster has been the 
winner three years in succession and 
that settles the matter. The total scores

PPER ap-
the MONDAY’S BALL GAMES.

At Philadelphia—Washington, 8; PH1- 
adelphia, 4.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 2.
At Chicago—Chicago, 7; Cleveland, 0;
Many sorrowing friends of the dbcea*- 

ed followed the remains of the late Mrs. 
Alexander Peden to the grave on Sun- 
daY. The funeral took place from the 
family residence, Simcoe street, and 
was very largely attended. Bev. A. B. 
Winchester conducted the service am? 
the pall hearers were Messrs. A. Young, 
J. Richie, F. Hedges, and Geo. Brown-

EVEBY

OF
How the Miiiera Celebrated the 

Glorious Fourth aud How the 
Dogs Enjoyed It. Lands and Works for permlslon to purchase 

* fohowlng described tract of land atte
ste I” Casalar District, British Columbia: 
Commencing at a poat marked "J. Tall- 
«n'tes N. E. corser post,” tanning thesee- 
south forty chaîne, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chains more or 
less, to the bank of Suklne river, tiienee 
eaat following the bank of the river to 
point of commencement, comprising three 
Hundred and twesty acres more or less, 
said post being situate on the south bask 
of Stiklne river about one-half mile above 
the mouth of Telegraph Creek.

Dated this third day of June, A.D., 18981 
JOB TALLMIKH.

who
thisla one-die bottles only. It 

Don't allow anyone to sell 
i the plea or promise that it 
ind “will answer every par- 
t you get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-À.

mlti

NOTICE Is hereby given that two 
months after date I, E. E. Bell, Intend-1» 
make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands ané: Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 
to the west bank of the Stiklne River a<F 
joining the Government Townslte of Glen
ora, In the District of Casslar, to wit:— 
Commencing at a post marked “B. B. Bell's 
southeast comer, being the northeast cor- 

of Glenora Townslte, thence north 
forty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, more or less to 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, June 3rd, 1898.
.__ B. B. BELL.

_______ Witness, J. 8. Smith.

lies/a
•very

vnpyer.

S!were:
Westminster—505—Walker trophy,. $$18
Victoria—501 ...................
Vancouver—492 ..............
Nanaimo—480....................

The individual coinpetion resulted as 
follows-

In who finds an artiele- 
Iwhen she last bought it. 
me reason why. 
a woman will go into an 
» and hand out a quarter 
t box of powder, and re
nts change. She counts, 
lot times, with the clerk 
I amused smile adorning 
Icipation of the coming 
fen she says: 
p cents for this the last
f right,” said the clerk. 
Uncle Sam wants the 
as your contribution to

rant to contribute to the- 
In’t approve of the war, 
tie Sam is an old busy- 
I nose in other people’s- 
he some Other kind of 
pe something that is not 
she paid 20 cents for 
but it did not line Uncle 
at least one woman was 
ce a favorite article tor 
triple.
komer was of another

pd me 2 cents too much,”' 
counted the change, 
pm, I’ve not,” was the- 
pjeetor; “war is respon- 
ro cents. That’t a tax 
wages of the boys tight

ly glad to help Uncle 
way,” said the patriotic 
(y little to give toward 

comfortable. I’ve not 
Irmy, nor a lover, either 
pay a lad who is dowa 
I lover, so I’ll take ten 
[them to my friends,” 
pile she left the shop.

15
........ 12

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works tor permission to pur
chase the following described tract of tend 
situate in Casslar District, British Colum
bia: Commencing at a post marked rt. 
Tallmtre’s N. E. corner post,” running 
thence south forty chains, thence west 
eighty chains, theaee north forte chains " 
piore or less, to the bank of Stiklne river, 
thence east following the bank of tie 
river to point of commencement, compris
ing three hundred and twenty acres more 
or A?88- said post being situate on the 
south bank of Stiltine river about one-half 
mile above the mouth of Telegraph creek. 
1898tCd 01,8 elghteenth day of April,

WALKER INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.
Score Prize.

1— W. H. Wall, Nanaimo.......... 93
Walker prize ..........................

2— Sergt. Moscrop, Vancouver.. 92 $10 00
3— Sgt. MacDougail, Victoria...
4— Bombr. Cunningham, West

minster .......... ................. .
5— Sgt. Lettice, Victoria_____
6— \V. W. B. Mcl

y
§i90 8 00

89 mm;

%.>rr 1

Wm
mm

89 6 00
Nanaimo 88

7— Corp. Sloan, Westminster.... 87
8— Gr. Turnbull, Westminster.. 87
9— Gr. R. Wilson. Westminster. 85 

.10—Gr. J. D. Burr, Westminster. 85 

.11—Sgt. Kennedy, Vancouver.... 85
12— Lt. Duff-Stuart, Vancouver.. 85
13— Gr. Duncan, Victoria........
14— Bombr. Bodley, Victoria..
.15—Sgt. Bailey, Victoria.........
16— Gr. Beckwith, Victoria...
17— Gr. Steen, Westminster..
18— Gr. Butler, Victoria..........
19— J. Welsh, Impérieuse........
.20—Corp. Ferris, Vancouver........ 81
21— J. N. S. Williams, Victoria... 81
22— F. K. Stewart» V
23— Gr. Anderton, Victoria... o'- 79
24— Corp. Sharpe, Westminster.. 79
25— Gr. Hughes, Victoria.............  79
^6—Gr. Stlnchcombe,Westminster 79

Restricted to Nursery.
27— Gr. Mortlmore, Vancouver... 74
28— Gr. Savory, Victoria.............. 74

.29—Gr. Winsby, Victoria.............. 74
30— G. W. Carpenter, Nanaimo... 70
31— T.S. Annan dale, Westminster 70

A. D.84
84 Cubes 6uabamteed bb no Pay i ! §;imlG JOB TALLMIBB.84 m84

spams
bia: Commencing at a post marked “Hugh 
Springer’s S. W. corner post;” running 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more or 
I®6», to the hank of Stiklne river, thence 
west following the bank of Stiklne river to 
point of commencement, comprising one 
hundred and sixty acres more or less, said 
post being situate on the north bank of 
Stiklne river close to the southeast comer 
of the government block at the mouth of 
Telegraph creek and about one-half mile 
east of Telegraph creek.

Dated this thirteenth 
1898.

83 WHATICÜKE*
• EMISSIONS, VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS, i > 
é NERVOUS DEBILITY, sfRICTURB
T GLEET, IMPOTENCY, UNNATURAL '
( > DISCHARGES, LOST MANHOOD, KID- ( i 

NEY and BLADDER DISEASES. CON- ] i 
SULTATION FREE. ' '

DO NOT DELAY,
write at once for free book, question blank ' ’ 
and valuable information for home treatment. ( I 

| | Highest references and absolute proof oi

• Charges always reasonable and all cones- I )
A pondence confidential. Plain envelopes used , k 
X only. 1 *
• Médecines sent everywhere in plain package, <
^ free of duty and secure from exposure. Call ] 
™ or address, naming this paper. •

DR. Q. H. BOBERTZ,
252 Woodward Are., DETROIT, MICH.

iS3
! 82

80anconver™
.

#
i.

2 00
mi2 00

2 oe m2 Of
The Vancouver corporation match, fired 

the first thing in the afternoon, complet
ed the grand aggregate with a severe 
test which wrought many changes in 
the relative positions of the visitors. The 
winners were.

day at April, A. D. 
HUGH SPRINGER.

>

&ml6: apNp»yT,toBth'ea ^tiisXe^Pfa^S

Lake Llnderman, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
Çhalna, thence east 40 chains along the 
south boundary of H. A. Mnnn’s surveyed 
[aadte the- Place of. beginning and com
prising 100 acres, more or less.

Ü
ff

NO. 9—VANCOUVER CORPORATION 
MATCH.

Six hundred yards; 10 shots.
:What better can yon drink than m

OF VARIETY. Score. Prize.

JOHN JAMESON i1— Gr. Wilson, Westminster.... 42
Cup and .................................

2— Corp. Ferris, Vancouver........ 41
3— Co m;[e have lost the county 

the machinations of the 
[rent issue of the Plunk- 
thank heaven, we have 
our freeman’s preroga- 

I Journal.

rp. Sloan, Westminster.
4—J. Welsh, Impérieuse.......
.5—Corp. Fletcher, Victoria.
6— Lt. DufT-Stuai t, Vancouver.. 39
7— W. W. B. Mclnnes, Nanaimo. 39
8— W. H. Wall, Nanaimo............ 39
9— Sgt Bailey, Victoria..

10— Corp. Richardson, Victoria... 38
11— Gr. Beckwith, Victoria
12— Sgt. Moscrop, Vancouver.... 37
13— Bombr. Fletcher, R. M. A.... 37
14— Gr. Turnbull, Westminster..
15— Bombr. Cunningham, West

minster  ................ ............. 37
16— Gr. Stlnchcombe,Westminster 37
17— tF. R. Stewart, Vancouver... 37
18— Corp. H. A. Wilson, West

minster .................................... w,
19— Gr. Johnson, Westminster... 35
20— Lt. Tlte, Vancouver.
21— Sgt. Lettice. Victoria.................. ...
22— T.S. Annandale, Westminster 35
23— Gr. Burr, Westminster..........

Restricted to Nursery.
24— Gr. Anderton, Victoria.......... 32 2 00
25— G. W. Carpenter, Nanaimo... 31 2 00
20—Bombr. Short, Victoria.......... 30 2 00
27—Bombr. Milne, Vancouver.... 30 2 00
28^-Bombr. Mortimore,Vancouver «38 2 00

The aggregates of the three days’ shoot
ing could now be completed, and showed. 
GRAND AGGREGATE—SENIOR SERIES. 
For the aggregate of scores in matches 2, 3, 

4, 5, 8 and 9.

40 7 00
40 A SOU’S (DUBLIN.)

“Own cased” very ol<f Black Bottle
0 00 
5 00 
4 00 
4 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00

40
M. KING.June 3, 1898.

WHISKEY *^OTICE is hereby given that I intend to
a^rwt„0r^hetoCbJen,rc^smem^el0?o^o0w,1=Igûnd,i«;

district-traCt ot lund situate in Cassia,
Commencing at a post 20 chains west of 

the west shore of Windy Arm of Taglsh 
lake and about 20 chains north of the 
sonth end thereof, thence south 80 chains

th^shore0^ ft

comprising 640 acres, more or lees.
D. E. CAMPBELL.

ao[We have lost the county 
the machinations of the 
rent issue of the Plunk- 
thank Heaven we have 
bur freeman’» preroga- 
Journai.

38 3 00 Please see you get it with
METAL CAPSULES’2 50

37 2 50
Bine ..One Star 

..Two Star 
Three Star

2 50
Pink2 50—“ I wonder if those 

baby
>y sings it to sleep/’ 
by could sing.” Well, 
lough to be critical.”—

Gold,um on their
33 2 00 

2 00
Of all dealers

35 2 00er. Sole Export Bottling Agents to J.J. <fc 8.—35 2 00

34 Jane 8, 18WL _____________
„-h'OTjCE Is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief
^“r,ssioner °tLanda and Works for per
mission to purchase the following tract of 
Une^!-d, and loi^slordistrict?

Commencing at « post planted at the 
junction of Stikeen river and Shakes creek 
thence north 40 chains, thence east ai
te3v*-eba°nkbfheCnt1T.oTl-ke%

nudged Edith and 
on the shelf. ‘‘Don’t C. DAY & CO., London
whispered earnestly;, 

, but it’s the kind of 
►aded with.”—Judge.

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

msions.—” Jimmy, how 
ke do you want?” “ I 
but don’t give me so- 
to divide with sister. ”

nudged Edith and polnt- 
« on the*shelf. ‘‘Don’t 

whispered, earnestly: 
r, but it’s the kind of 
kded with.”—Judge.

misions.—” Jimmy, how 
re do you want?” *‘ I 
(t don’t give me so large 
* to divide with sister.”

1-C
mNOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend 

I?»nrt«P/nr|t<Wthfc Çhlef Commissioner of 
ci?.Ii£8thn#„nVo,!k8 îor permission to pnr- 
o,hase,th.® following described tract of land,
» ÏÏ83 ggss

chaffis T/h t ri7 ^°8’ tSSw east’forty 
le^.to tbhenbeankUof
?tes‘ following the bank of Stiklne river to
mnrtr»rtf«^,lïlnïncement’ comprising one 

hundred and sixty acres more or less, said 
situate on the north bank of 

Stiklne river close to the southeast corner 
T»iîi£,£2V<£nm£nt block at the mouth Sf 
»PThefckh 0ne-balf ““®

Dated this trnrd

pu^«r^Vja^rBœ
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defendant 
Freeman was literally untrue, and he re
gretted to say that lt had been 
Times, July 13, 1864.
Dr- j- Coflls Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 

best and most certain remedy ln Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Etc.

Dr. J, Collls Browne's Chlorodyne Is pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practi
tioners. Of course It would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not ‘‘supply a 
want and fill a place.”—Medical Times, 
January 12, 1885.

Corns b

m
m

sworn to.—

k. man of good Judg- 
p friend who is in the
nnctuou# answer, ” Is a 
[Judgment. He never 
Hit taking my advice.” The Three

Famed
Blacks.

Dr. J. Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a cer
tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Diar
rhoea, Colics, Etc.

««£8tr$foR~*".îî<>,ïS genuine without the words 
Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne” on the 

stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J.T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
street, London. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., ing

da& ĴHnn8ep^^^ml6L as the distinguished 
t room, *' is the Vic-
[Mamle, In a tone of 
[)w many century run* 
let one ?”—Washington SS/

■"“““KÿassteÆS
P0," J?„mU®. from the Stiklne 

marked -J° H4 Sin Sf°L® Shakes Creek 
northe80 ihrtn“CGthcnre £g~
thence sonth 80 chalS;

«ommrocemeM

».
tract of lan 

at ,a 
er an

Of the world arc Diamond Dye Fast Black 
for Wool, Diamond Dye Fast Black for 
Cotton and Mixed Goods, and Diamond: Dye 
Fast Black for Silk and Feathers. The 
results that each of these Blacks produce 
are marvellous and pleawing. Yowrc faded 
and dingy dtosses* jackets, capes, coats, 
pants, vests, hose, etc., that are now so use
less and repulsive-looking, van bo made 
’ike new garments with the Diamond! Dye 
Blacks. Your faded1, rusty and dead-look
ing silks and' feathers are made new crea
tions by using Din moud Dye Fast Black for 
Silk and1 Feathers.

Do not be deceived by bulky package 
dyes, adulterated with grease and other 
foreign substances ; insist upon your dealer 
giving you the Diamond Dyes; one.packet 
of which will dye as much as three packets 
of any other make.

49.■n’t pleasing,
was teasing,
roves she won the day?
sea uncounted
[surmounted,
Will there’s a way.

—Chicago News,

r sleeves last year 
man she knew, *
flocks her gear 
» voted queer, 
provides her two.

BAVO wind1 WAtc h&andnChain,

■HITS EFEs^nhSI
Blaine, Eve-acting Wicks, Pictures, tipoons, 
Rings, etc., at So. to 50c. each. Ne meeey 
required. Thousands of boys h*vo earned 
ene of these Watches. Write stating your 
father's occupation.
Maanflieturers* Agency Ce-, Toron to. Ont.

J. H. McGREGOR.June 8. 1898.

8! | HOME WORK FOR
I 1 mrêW«6tntÎ££rT1<'M of Î "umber of Hm- 
, ! 'Dire time. The wor{ webwn?our work’ 9 

eJd «-^"one^nd ^: «

^ n*me and address! 
•-Th® 8tMd'to Sapote ro, London. On?"
tNMIMMUM UM

Ifamilies.
eo wise, 
ess kind;
ilze—
onrt ties— 
rill say “He Mes ” 
in ;<■ onr mind. 

—Chicago Record.

"E> P STEAM DTE WORKS,
I e.x,V.- 141 Yates Street, Victoria

toffies sal gent's «meats and household tor 
nlshlngr cleaned, dvee er creased equal to new 

•U-lydtw I

:


